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Article 

環境科学会誌22(3) : 173-186 (2009) 

In韮uenceof C02 partial pressure and 

other factors on spatial and temporal variation of 

pH in two streams draining 

the watersheds having different size of riparian zone 

Yasunori NAKAGAWA * ¥ Hideaki SHIBATAネ， Fuyuki SATOH * * and Kaichiro SASA *持

Abs仕'act

We evaluated the spatial and temporal variations of stream pH and the factors causing 

the stream pH variations for two watersheds in northern ]apan. One watershed has a 

wetland extending along the stream channel， and another a narrow riparian area. We also 

evaluated the effect of a riparian wetland on the stream pH. Stream pH in the present 

study was nearly neutral， and was controlled mainly by COz partial pressure (hereafter， 

pC02) in stream water; stream water gradually changed from spring water having high 

pC02 and low pH to downstream water having low pCOz and high pH through COz 

degassing. Groundwater around the stream channel had a higher pC02 and lower pH 

than the stream water. Although the groundwater inflow increases the stream flow， it 

had no obvious effect on stream pH， suggesting the relatively rapid degassing of CO2 at 

the soi1-stream interface. The watershed having a broad riparian wetland had a small 

tributary with high pC02 and low pH， and this tributary directly acidified the main stream. 

When the flow of this tributary was high during the snowmelt， the longitudinal increase 

of the stream pH was temporally reversed because of the abundant inflow of the tributary 

having high pC02・

Key Words: degassing， COz， pH， riparian wetland， soil-stream interface. 
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Introduction 

Stream pH is determined by the supply， 

generation and consumption of acid in the soil-

stream system. Stream acidification by acid 

deposition is a serious problem and its mechanism 

has been studied by many investigators (e.g. Likens 

and Bormann 1995， Reuss and ]ohnson 1986). In the 

areas where stream acidification is not prominent， 

however， stream pH is determined by alkalinity 

and partial pressure of COz (hereafter， pC02) in 

stream water (Ohte et al. 1995). In a stream not 

acidified， alkalinity is composed mainly of HC03 

and additionally of organic acid anions. HC03
日

is generated by dissolution of CO2 and carbonate 

minerals， and CO2 and organic acid anions are 

produced by the biological metabolisms in 

ecosystems (Schlesinger 199η. The importance of 
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CO2 in determining stream pH indicates that future 

global warming and change in carbon cyc1ing might 

affect stream pH. 

In the stream which is acidified by strong 

acid (HN03 and H2S04)， the stream pH fluctuates 

inversely with the stream concentrations of 

N03¥SOl ，and/or Al (Likens and Bormann 

1995， Lawrence and Driscoll 1990). On th巴 other

hand， because hydrogen ions (H+) in soil are 

neutralized by ion exchange and rock weathering， 

the stream pH may fluctuate with the a1kalinity and 

the concentrations of base cations and silicate in 

the stream. These relations also depend on both 

water flow pathway and solute source. In Japan， 

in general， inorganic strong acid anions are not a 

dominant component of the anion composition in 

the stream water (Nakagawa and Iwatsubo 2000)， 

and stream pH is almost neutral (Nakagawa and 

Iwatsubo 1999). These resu1ts suggested that 

strong acids supp1ied from atmospheric deposition 
and generated in the soil are almost completely 

consumed in the soil， and that stream pH is 

controlled mainly by CO2 -H20 equi1ibrium. Spring 

water wells from groundwater having a high pC02 

and low pH (Ohte et al. 1995， Jones and Mulholland 

1998). Stream pH increases downstream as CO2 

degasses to balance with the atmospheric CO2 

concentration (Choi et al. 1998). In a headwater 

area， however， stream water flow increases owing to 

the input of the surrounding ground water having a 

high pC02 and lowpH Gones and Mulholland 1998). 

Considering the whole watershed， CO2 degassing 

mainly causes a spatial variation of stream pH. In 

addition to the degassing process， contribution 

of a wetland is also considered to be important 

for the spatial variation of the stream pH within a 

watershed. Although wetlands may be a source of 

organic acids in certain cases (Dalva and Moore 

1991)， Emmett et al. (1994) and Fitzhugh et al. 

(1999) reported that wetlands functioned as an acid 

sink owing to the reduction and acid consumption 

under the saturated anaerobic environment. 

In the present study， we evaluated the factors 

determining the spatial and temporal variation of 

stream pH in two small forested watersheds. One 

has a riparian wetland extending along a stream 

channel， and another has a narrow riparian area. 

We also evaluated the effect of a rip訂ianwetland on 

the stream pH. For these purposes， we examined 

the effect of the chemistry relating to Hム dynamics，

in stream water， atmospheric deposition， soil water， 

and ground water around the stream channels. 

Method 

Site descr伊tion

We studied the chemistry of mountainous 

streams in two forested watersheds in the Hokkaido 

Forest Research Station， Field Science Education 

and Research Center (FSERC) Kyoto University， in 

Shibecha， eastern Hokkaido， northern Japan (Fig. 

1) .百leoffice of this station is located at N 430 19' ， 

E1440 37' ，where meteorological data were obtained. 

The annual mean temperature and mean annual 

precipitation were 5.7 't and 1157 mm (1971崎2000)，

respectively (FSERC， Kyoto University). The 

period of the present study was from August 2001 

to December 2002. The annual mean temperature 

was 6.6 't and annual precipitation during the 

present study was 1184 mm (August 2001 -July 

2002). Precipitation exhibited a relatively even 

distribution at the time of the present study， but 

was relatively high in August and September. In 

winter， snowfall was observed and usually about 

25 % of annual precipitation. The maximum snow 

depth was usually about 50 cm， and seasonal soil 

freezing was observed from December to May. 

Maximum freezing depth varied from 35 to 50 cm 

and generally occurred in early部arch(Takeuchi 

1980). 

To simpliちTthe effects of the riparian zone 

on the stream water chemistry， the selected 

watersheds had relatively short stream channels 

with less branching (second明orderstreams) and 

less meandering than the the other watersheds in 

this region， although a few tributaries and some 

curves were unavoidable for selecting the stream. 

Table 1 shows the properties of the two watersheds. 

One watershed is named the ‘southern watershed' ， 

and is defined as that having a broad and flat 

‘riparian wetland' . This watershed is located 

1.9 km northeastward of the above降mentioned

office. Another watershed is named the ‘northern 

watershed' ， and has a narrow ‘riparian area' . This 

watershed is located 8 km north-northeastward of 

the office. 

The soil type was Humic Andosols (FAO/ 
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(a) 

E140。

Fig. 1 Study site. 

(a) location ofthe study site， (b) northern watershed， and (c) southern watershed. 

The open circles show the sampling point of the stream water.τbe characters before hyphens，“N"" and “S"， 

denote northern and southern watersheds， respectively:τbe characters after hyphens are as follows; STusp: 
upper spring， STu: upstream， STm: midstream， and STd: downstream. 

Contour lines are drawn at 20 m intervals. Dashed lines and dotted lines are watershed boundaries and 

stream channels， respectively. 

Table 1 Properties ofthe臥10watersheds. 

Name Location Area (ha) Riparian area (ha) * Altitude (m) Sむ'eamlength (m) 

Northern watershed 430 23' N 1440 39' E 20.8 

Southern watershed 430 2ぴ N 1440 37' E 57.3 

本Riparianarea is the flat area around th巴footof the slope. 

Unesco 1974) derived from volcanic ash of羽田 刊

(Ma-f) in the southern watershed and of Masyu 

g-j (担a-g-j)in the northern watershed; small 

characters a角.fdenote older material than g-j 

似achidaand Arai 1992).τbe depth of the Oi layer 

was 2-3 cm， and the sum of Oe and Oa layers 

was very thin (<1 cm). The mineral soil layer 

was well-mixed with humus， and well-developed 

aggregates were recognized c1early in this layer. 

In the southern watershed， most of the wetland is 

overlain by a surface peat layer of 7 cm on the soil. 

Bedrock is Abukuma Granitoids inc1uding basa1t 

and chert. The vegetation of both watersheds was 

natural deciduous broad-leaved forest. 

0.8 

1.9 

85.140 

35.145 

415 

260 

The canopy layer was composed of Ulmus 

davidia見avar. japonica， Fraxinus mandshuricαvar. 

japonica， Quercus mongolica var. groseserrata， etc.， 

and the canopy height was 1ふ20m. The basal 

area ranges from 13 (on the lower slope) to 56 

(on the upper slope) m2 ha:ω1 in this forest area (Y. 

Nakagawa， unpublished data). Although canopy 

vegetation covers the entire northern watershed， 

none is observed in the part of the riparian wetland 

immediately above the outlet of the southern 

watershed (0.3 ha). ~市ile understory vegetation 

in both watersheds is mainly dwarf bamboo， Sa沼G

nipponica， about 1-1.5 m tall， that in the riparian 

zone is Carex spp.， other herbaceous grass species， 
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加 dUrtica laetevirens Maxim. of about 1-1.5 m tall. 

Water sampling 

The stream waters were sampled in 

polyethylene bottles from basef10w every one or 

two months during the study period.τne number 

of sampling points differed with the watershed， and 

stream leng出 σig.1). The southern watershed had 

three points， i.e.， downstream (S-STd)， midstream 

(-STm) and upstream (-STu). The northern 

watershed had four points， i.e.， downstream 

(N-STd)， midstream (-STm)， upstream (-STu) and 

upper spring (-STusp). In each watershed， the 

sampling points 1isted above were located every 

120-150 m.τne -STd in both watersheds was located 

at the outlet of the watershed， and S-STu in the 

southern watersheds and N-STusp in the northern 

watershed were located where perennial stream 

flow was apparent about 25 m downstream from the 

spring origin， and was assumed to be representative 

of the spring water for each watershed. Stream 

water sampling in the two watersheds was always 

conducted within one or two days of each other， 

except for N叩STuspin the northern watershed， 

where the sampling began i泊nNovembe臼r2001. 

During the snow-melting and the soi口l

period from March to May 2却O∞Oω2，stream waters 
were sampled biweekly to evaluate the change in 

stream chemistry during the spring runoff period. 

While sampling the stream waters， the water 

temperature was also measured at each sampling 

point. 

In the southern watershed， a small tributary 

drained no canopy part of the riparian wetland， and 

it joined the main stream about 25 m upstream from 

S-STd. To evaluate the effect of this small tributary 

on the pH of the main stream， we also sampled 

the stream water immediately upstream of the 

confluence and the outlet of the tributary draining 

the wetland three times (April， May and September 

2002). 

Soil water at a 30 cm depth and groundwater 

were also sampled at the bank alongside of the 

upstream (-STu) and midstream (-STm) sites in 

each watershed once every one or two months from 

August 2001 to September 2002. At each site， soil 

and ground water were sampled at several points 

along a transect across the stream of the watershed 

(c1osed circ1es in Fig. 2)， the first point being 50 

cm from the stream channel (near-stream sampling 

point). Slope soil waters were sampled 2 m above 

the foot of the slope. Numbers and locations of 

the sampling points varied with the width of the 

riparian zone (2-4 points). Soil water was collected 

using tension lysimeters with ceramic porous cups 

installed at a 30 cm depth， except for those near 

the stream. At each point described above， three 

replications of soil water were collected and were 

combined into one sample. Each tension lysimeter 

was evacuated using a 50 ml syringe without a 

filter one or two days before the collection. Ground 

water was collected from the wells constructed with 

5 cm diameter PVC pipes screened from the soil 

surface to 80 cm or 100 cm depth in the southern 

watershed， and to 60 cm in the northern watershed. 

At the nea子streamsampling point (at 50 cm away 

from the stream channel)， ground water was also 

sampled using 5 cm diameter PVC pipes screened 

to 6ひ80cm depth (hereafter called 70 cm depth) 

in the southern watershed， and to 40匂60cm depth 

(hereafter called 50 cm depth) in the northern 

watershed. In the northern watershed， the pipes 

for ground water sampling near the stream channel 

could not be installed to the deeper soil layer 

because of the presence of a stony and tight layer. 

Ground water was collected one or two days after 

the evacuation of the wells with a hand時pump.For 

each watershed， soil water and ground water were 

sampled on the same day when a series of the 

stream waters was sampled. Polyethylene bottles 

filled with stream water and groundwater contained 

few air bubbles to minimize the effect of degassing. 

Between J anuary and May 2002， tension 

lysimeters could not be used because of snow and 

soil freezing. Near the stre昌m，subsurface soil at 

a 30 cm depth was saturated， and the water at this 

depth was collected using short-type PVC pipes (5 

cm diameter) screened to 20-40 cm depth (hereafter 

called 30 cm depth). Although this water was the 

shallow ground water that had risen within 30 cm of 

the ground surface， we regarded these samples as 

the soil water. 

Bulk deposition was sampled weekly at the 

open site near the office. From November to April， 

however， bulk deposition could not be sampled 

because of snow. Therefore， we sampled the snow 
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Fig. 2 Sampling points of soil and ground water along the transect of the watershed 

(ゆ Upstreamand (b) mids廿eamin northern watershed， (οupstream and (の midstreamin southern watershed. 

Closed squares shows sampling point of the soil waもer.Arrows show stream channels. The subscript“ns" denotes 

the near・cstreamsampling point (at 50 cm away from出estream channel). The subscript“s1" denotes the sampling 

point of the soil waters on the slope. Vertical boxes denote the approximate depths of sampling wells. 

pack with a PVC pipe 5 cm in diameter at three 

replications in early M丘rchto estimate the water 

and material flux during the winter， when the snow 

pack reached a maximum depth (Takeuchi 1980). 

Chemicαlα舟alyses

Water samp1es were brought back to the 

1aboratory， and pH and pC02 (%) were measured 

immediate1y after arriva1 with glass e1ectrode and 

membrane司glasse1ectrode (TOA DKK， CGP，-l) 

respective1y.τne soi1 water samp1ed by the tension 

1ysimeter was not measured for pC02 because of 

a small amount. After the pH measur官 nents，the 

water samp1es were passed through GF /F fi1ters 

(Wha加lanCo. Ltd.) and were stored under 3
0

C unti1 

further chemica1 ana1yses were performed. 

Base cation (Na+ ， K+ ， Ca2+， and Mg2+) and anion 

(C1 -， N03 ， and SO.j2 ) concentrations were 

measured with ion chromatography (DIONEX Co. 

Ltd.， DX-500) after passage through the 0.20μm 

membrane fi1ter (Toyo Roshi Kaisya Co. Ltd.). 

A1kalinity was measured on1y on stream water 

by the titration of 0.02N H2SO.j to pH 4.8 (The 

Japan Society for Ana1ytica1 Chemistiy， 1994).τne 

concentration of disso1ved organic carbon (DOC) 

was measured with a tota1 organic carbon ana1yzer 

(Shimadzu Inc.， TOC-5000). Disso1ved si1ica (Si) 

concentration was measured by inductive1y coup1ed 

p1asma optica1 emission spectrometry (J apan 

JARRELL-ASH Co. Ltωd.) 

The concentrations of base cations were 

summed and expressed as BC i泊nμmo叫1c/L.. 

Estimation 01 stream pH 

Stream pH was ca1cu1ated following the 

equation by Ohte et al. (1995)， 

-ALK十J[ALKf+ 4(lO"[PC02l + 10-14
) [H+l = ..~""' ¥1 

2 (1) 

to confirm the differ官 lcebetween measured and 

C註1cu1atedpH. In this equation， ALK denotes 
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alkalinity. This equation was obtained from the 

following equations: 

ALK = [HC03ω [H+] + [OH-] (2) 

[H + ] [HC03 J!pC02 = 10 k (3) 

We used the alkalini勿 titratedand k at 15 Oc 
(-7.74， Stumm and Morgan 1981). For equation 

(1)， lowered alkalinity and elevated pC02 enhance 

H + concentration. However， this equation (1) did 

not take into account the contribution of organic 

acid anions. When alkalinity contains organic acid 

anions， ALK should be， 

ALK = [HC03 -] + OAA -[H+] + [OH-]. (4) 

OAA denotes the total concentration of the 

organic acid anions assuming the OAA carry 

a charge of-l. i九Thenalkalinity depends on a 

significant portion of organic acid anions， equation 

(1) underestimates H + concentration and therefore 

leads to an overestimation of pH. 

Statistical analyses 

The change in water chemistry along the 

stream was examined by analysis of variance 

fol1owed by Schetfe' s mu1tiple comparison 

(p < 0.05).τne correlations between pH and some 
solutes were calculated by Spearman' s correlation 

coefficient. 

Results 

Change in water chemistry along the stream 

In the present study， the stream exhibited a 

nearly neutral pH (Fig. 3). The stream pH in the 

southern watershed significant1y increased from 

upstream (S田STu)to downstream (S-STd) (Table 

2). The stream pH in the northern watershed 

significantly increased from upper spring (N-STusp) 

to midstream (N-STm)， but did not change from 

midstream to downstream (N-STd). The stream 

pC02 in the southern watershed decreased from 

the upstream (S-STu) to downstream (-STd) (Fig. 

4)， although no significant difference was found 

between midstream (S-STm) and downstream 

(-STd) (Table 2). Similarly， the stream pC02 in 

the northern watershed significantly decreased 

from the upper spring (N-STusp) to midstream 

(N-STm)， but did not change from the midstream 

to downstream (N-STd). In mid April， when the 

snowpack heavily melted， pH at SδTd was lower 

than that at S-STm (Fig. 3). At the same time， pC02 

at S-STd was higher than that at S-STm (Fig. 4). 

Among other solutes related to the stream 

acidity， the concentrations of N03 -and SO/叩 in

both watersheds exhibited longitudinal decreases 

further downstream (Table 2). Although the Cl-

pH 

Southern watershed 

z.7 

z.7 
白 伺 _-El---[ロロ臼臼口臼包ーーー日ーー日---ローーロ

N orthern watershed 

ASONDJFMAMJJASOND  

2001 2002 

Fig. 3 Temporal variations of pH in出estream waters 

口:upper spring (-四STusp)，.....:ups廿eam(-STu)， 

ム:midstream (-STm)，.: downstream (-STd). 

Dotted arrow denotes a snowmelt period. 
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Fig. 4 Temporal varia世onsof pC02 in the stream waters. 

Legend is same as Fig. 3. A dotted arrow 
denotes a snowmelt period. 
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Table 2 Mean solute concentrations in s廿eamwater at each sampling point 

Site pH pCO， (%) N03 -(μ molc/L) SO/ -(μmolc/L) Cl -(μmolc/L) 

乱lean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 

Southern watershed 

S-STu 6.95 0.09 a 0.74 0.21 a 51.1 20.6 a 53.2 8.1 a 67.3 8.1 b 

S-STm 7.10 0.06 b 0.24 0.07 b 15.3 5.3 b 38.6 3.8 b 73.7 5.3 a 

S-STd 7.24 0.07 c 0.17 0.05 b 11.6 2.2 b 36.5 1.8 b 73.9 6.9 a 

Northern watershed 

N-STusp 6.80 0.05 a 0.95 0.15 a 155.3 8.2 a 29.3 1.3 a 190.3 4.8 a 

N-STu 7.12 0.13 b 0.40 0.10 b 138.3 20.1 a 25.5 3.4 b 174.1 14.6 b 

N回STm 7.55 0.12 c 0.13 0.04 c 106.8 17.4 b 24.6 2.8 b 153.8 14.2 c 

N-STd 7.55 0.10 c 0.13 0.04 c 90.2 13.3 c 24.2 2.5 b 138.8 13.0 d 

Site Alkalini1y(μmolclL) BC t (μmolc/L) Si(μmolc/L) DOC (u molclL) 

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 

Southern watershed 

S-STu 1156.6 106.6 a 1307.8 125.6 a 912.0 75.2 104.0 24.2 a 

S-STm 584.0 98.7 b 683.0 40.1 b 947.4 55.5 69.8 14.0 b 

S-STd 560.9 22.6 b 672.8 45.8 b 927.1 65.6 88.1 16.4 a 

Northern watershed 

N勾STusp 940.4 29.0 a 1275.8 40.8 a 1018.2 45.5 67.7 14.5 

N-STu 945.0 26.9 a 1271.6 66.7 a 1021.3 51.4 60.7 14.6 

N-STm 916.0 23.7 ab 1189.8 66.9 b 1003.4 54.7 70.9 19.4 

N-STd 895.7 お.6b 1139.9 62.0 b 1005.7 49.2 66.6 14.8 

* Small characters denote the results of analysis of variance followed by Scheffe' s test (p < 0.05). 
Valueswith仕lesame character are not significantly different at the 5 % level. 

t BC denotes the total concentration of base cations (N a + ， K¥Ca2+， Mg2十

).

concentration of the stream water in the northern 

watershed changed in a similar pattern along the 

stream， that in the southern watershed showed 

an opposite pattern. Stream alkalinity in both 

watersheds decreased along the stream. The 

DOC concentrations in the watersheds showed no 

particular・tendencyalong the stream σ"able 2). 

The concentration of total base cations 

(BC) in both watersheds were in the order of 

Ca2+> Na + > Mg2+> K+ (not shown). The BC in 

both watersheds decreased further downstream 

(Table 2). The Si concentration showed no 

significant difference among the sampling points in 

either watershed σable 2). NH4 + (not shown) was 

undetectable in the stream water. 

Relationsh争sbetween pH and other chemicals 

In the correlation from all sampling points， 

the pC02 and the concentrations of N03 -， SO/-， 

alkalinity， and BC negatively correlated with pH 

in each watershed (Table 3). In the correlation 

from each sampling point， however， only the 

pC02 correlated with pH. Fig. 5a shows the 

c10se relationships between pC02 and pH in both 

watersheds， although the pH values in the lower 

pC02 range (< 0.5 %) were lower in the southern 

watershed than in the northern watersh巴d.

Furthermore， stream pH calculated using alkalinity 

and pC02 following equation (1) well agreed with 

the pH measured (Fig. 5b). Although not shown， 

other chemicals did not show a c10se correlation 
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Fig. 5 Effect of stream pC02 on stream pH. 

(a) Relationships between pH and pC02 in the stream water. 

(b) Relationship between pH measured and those calculated using alkalinity and pCOz (equation 1). 

Do社edlin巴sin (a) denote regression lines， and those in (b) denote1:1. 
L巴gendis same as Fig. 3， additionally [コ denotesstream water immediately upstr巴amthe junction and大 the

tributary draining the wet1and in the southern watershed. 

with pH as pCOz・ Significantcorrelations of pH 

with N03 ，SOl叩 andothers in all samples in Table 

3 were due to their common pat土ernsof the changes 

along the stream (Table 2). In both watersheds， 

only N03 concentrations at downstream (N and 

S-STd) significant1y correlated with pH (Table 3). 

The concentrations of dissolved organic carbon 

のOC)were not significantly correlated with pH in 

either watershed. 

The Si concentrations in the stream of 

the southern watershed showed no significant 

correlation with pH. However， those in the 

northern watershed negatively correlated with pH 

in all stream waters and at each sampling point. 

Atmospheric deposition 

For BC， N03 - ，SOl ，DOC， and Si， the 

concentrations in bulk deposition (rain and snow) 

were lower than those in the stream waters (Table 

4). For inorganic nitrogen， N03 -+ NH4 + ， the 

concentration in bulk deposition (18.2μmo1c/L) 

was much lower than that in the stream water in 

the northern watershed and that at the upstream in 

the southern watershed (S-STu)τne pH of annual 

deposition， rain and snow were 5.1， 5.0， and 5.9， 

respectively. 

pH and pCOz 01 the soil and ground waters around 

the stream cha河nels

In both watersheds， pH in社lesoil and ground 

waters were most1y lower th叩 thosein the stream 

waters， although仕lepH of the ground waters near 

the upstream in the southern watershed (S心 1

group) was similar to the upstream pH (Fig. 6). 

Conversely， most pCOz of the ground water was 

higher than that in the stream waters， although 

the pCOz in the ground waters near the upstream 

in the southern watershed was slightly lower 

than the upstream pCOz (Fig. 7). In the southern 

watershed， ground waters near the stream， S-U1ns 
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Table 3 Correlation coefficients between pH and other solutes 

Southern watershed 

All samples ' 5与STu S-STm S-STd 

pC02 0.884 * * * 0.708 * * 0.646 *ネ 一0.651 * * 

N03 
0.821 堵** 0.439 0.366 0.551 キ

S04 -0.725 * * * 0.206 0.091 0.254 

Alk 一0.714 ネ場* 0.055 0.227 0.347 

BC 0.769 * * * 一0.317 …0.286 0.425 

Si 0.020 一0.108 …0.417 0.194 

DOC 0.212 一0∞l 0.095 一0.066

Northern watershed 

All samples N-STusp N-Stu N-STm N-STd 

pCO， 0.987 *ネ* 一0.769 ネ* 一0.868 本** 0.902 * * * 0.798 *** 

N03 0.819 * * * 0.024 一0.266 -0.460 一0.548* 

SO， 0.535 * * * 0.215 0.119 …0.361 一0.439

Alk -0.432 本* 0.517 0.586 * 0.161 0.063 

BC …0.683 本場* 一0.342 0.256 -0.457 -0.517 * 

Si 0.323 * 一0.735 本* …0.714 * * ヂ 0.629 * * 一0.634* * 

DOC 0.086 0.254 0.299 0.057 0.088 

* : p < 0.05， * * : p < 0.01， * *キ:p < 0.001 
t Samples inc1uding the water from all sampling points. 

group and S-M2ns group， had a lower pC02 than the 

other ground waters， at S-U2，心3and S司M1，-M3， 

respectively. Moreover， pC02 of ground waters at a 

70 cm depth near the upstream (S-Ul-70) was lower 

than that at the upstream and at same point， S-U1ns 

and-Ul出 -30in the southern watershed. Near the 

midstream in the southern watershed， similarly， 

pC02 of ground water at 70 cm depth (S-M2ns -70) 

was lower than those at S-M2 ns and S-M2ns -30. 

As a whole， pC02 in the ground waters was higher 

in the southern watershed than in the northern 

water油 ed，although pH in the soil water and gr加 nd

waterwere similar in both watersheds (Fig. 6). 

瓦グセct01 a tributary draining the riparian百!etland

τbe stream pH downstream of the confluence 

(S-STd) was lower than that immediately upstream 

of the confluence of a smal1 tributary (before the 

confluence) (Table 5). Conversely， the stream pC02 

after the confluence (S-STd) was higher than that 

before the confluence of a smal1 tributary. The 

outlet of the smal1 tributary (wetland tributary) had 

a lower pH and higher pC02・On17 April， the water 

temperature of the stream decreased after the 

colder tributary joined the stream. On the other two 

days， on the contrary， the water temperature of the 

stream increased after the warmer tributary joined. 

The stream pH and pC02 before the confluence 

were similar to those at midstream and downstream 

in the northern watershed (N-STm and -STd)ぐrable

2 and 5). The estimated pH in wetland tributary 

were 6.75， 6.95， and 6.86 on 17 Apr.， 14 May， and 

3 Sep.， respectively， and wel1 agreed with the 

measured pH (Table 5 and Fig. 5b). The stream 

DOC concentrations increased after the confluence 

of the wetland tributary having a higher DOC. 

This tributary showed no obvious influences on 

the concentrations of other chemicals in the main 

stream. 

Unfortunately， the water of this tributary 

was sampled only three times. On 17 April， when 

the pH at the downstream was lower than that at 
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Table 4 Atmospheric deposition and mean solute concentrations in it (Aug. 2001-Jul. 2002). 

m江1 日十 Na+ 

Flux 

K十 Ca2+ Mg2+ 

mmolc/m2 . yr 

NH
4 
+ N0

3 
- Cl吋 SOl- Si DOC 

mmol/m2. yr 

初日ual 1184 8.6 21.2 3.1 2.3 2.7 

ram 897 8.2 15.5 1.3 1.6 2.2 

snow 287 0.4 5.6 1.9 0.8 0.5 

Concentrations μmolc/L 

annual 7.3 17.9 2.6 2.3 2.0 

ram 9.2 17.3 1.4 2.5 1.7 

snow 1.3 19.6 6.5 1.6 2.7 

Snow season is the period between Dec. 2001 and Mar. 2002. 
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Fig. 6 Distributions of pH in the stream， soil and ground waters 

Figure after the second hyphen denotes the depth where water was sampled. The water of no figure， except 
for the stream water， denotes ground water sampled企'omthe well fully screened. 

10， 25， 50， 75， 90 percentile of the concentration distribute. Closed circles denote mean concentration. 

the midstream (Fig. 3)， snow me1ting was most 

prominent in a year in the riparian wetland near the 

outlet of the southern watershed， and water flow 

of this tributary was probably highest， although no 

flow data was obtained. 

Discussion 

Factors determining streωntH 

Anthropogenic stream acidification has been 

attributed to sulfate deposition (e.g. Likens and 

Bormann 1995) and nitrogen saturation (e.g. 

Aber et al. 1998). However， in the present study， 

atmospheric deposition would not affect stream 

pH， because atmospheric sulfate and nitrogen 

deposition was not so highぐrable4)， and because 

stream pH did not correlate with the N03 -and 

SO/“ concentrations in stream waters in each 

watershed except for the N03 -concentrations at 

the downstream (Table 3). Instead， stream pH 

was a function of pC02. In both watersheds， a 

significant negative correlation between pH and 

N03 concentration was observed only at the 

downstream. Near the base of the watershed (N 

and S-STd)， perhaps， pH decrease by nitrification 

and pH increase by denitrification in the soil and 

stream (Binkley and Richter， 1987) might be 
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Fig. 7 Distributions of pCOz in the stream， soil and ground waters. 

Figure after the second hyphen denotes the depth where water was sampled. The water of no figure， except 

for the stream water， denotes ground water sampled from the well fully screened. 

10， 25， 50， 75， 90 percentile of the concentration distribute. Closed circles denote mean concentration. 

Table 5 Stream water chemistry around the downstream in the southern watershed. 

date temp pH pC02 N0
3 
- SO/ω Cl- Alk BC Si DOC 

("C) (%) μmo1c/L μmol!L 

Before the confluence 17， Apr. 9.2 7.41 0.121 9.7 37.3 71.5 524 652 918 69.4 

Wetland tributary 5.8 6.84 0.473 8.2 34.4 70.3 480 621 613 245.5 

Downstream (S-STd) 8.2 7.10 0.205 10.3 35.8 70.6 536 658 864 103.1 

Before the confluence 14， May 9.1 7.38 0.078 11.9 36.6 70.1 532 637 920 77.2 

Wetland tributary 11.6 6.92 0.352 0.3 26.0 48.3 576 628 672 197.2 

Downs廿eam(S-STd) 9.4 7.28 0.095 10.2 35.8 70.1 516 634 900 102.9 

Before the confluence 3， Sep. 9.1 7.31 0.168 12.9 36.4 70.3 600 663 1023 62.3 

Wetland tributary 14.2 6.98 0.484 9.4 31.6 79.1 640 769 968 238.9 

Downstream (S-STd) 9.6 7.18 0.211 12.3 34.8 71.8 556 674 1016 79.9 

partial1y reflected in this correlation analysis. 

The ground water had the high pC02 due to the 

CO2 production by plant roots and soil microbes， 

and this high pC02 was reflected in higher pC02 

and lower pH of the spring water. In the southern 

watershed， pC02 in the ground water near the 

stream (at S-Dln， and S-M2 nJ would be somewhat 

lowered by the dilution with deeper ground water 

(S-Ulns -70 and S-M2 ns鴫70，respectively) and stream 

water (S-STu and -STm， respectively)， and perhaps 

partial1y by CO2 degassing in groundwater seepage 

into the stream channel. For both watersheds， 

the main process causing the spatial variation of 

stream pH was degassing of CO2: lowering pC02 

and causing an increase in pH downstream. The 

soil and ground water having higher pC02 and 

lower pH flowed into the stream channel. However， 

pC02 in the groundwater would decrease to the 

level of stream pC02， as ground water approached 

the stream channel. This CO2 decrease probably 
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occurred mainly at the soil-stream interface， i.e.， 

the soil just close to the stream channel， because 

pC02 in the ground waters 50 cm away from the 

stream channels did not decrease to the stream 

pC02 except for the spring water， i.e.， S-STu in the 

southern watershed and N-STusp in the northern 

watershed (Fig. 7). This complete degassing 

might be due to slow seepage of groundwater to 

stream relative to CO2 degassing. The stream 

water at the upstream (S司STu)had pC02 slightly 

higher than the ground water of S回U1nsgroup 

(Fig. 7)， probably because the stream water at the 

upstream in the southern watershed， assumed to 

be the spring water， might be subject to somewhat 

higher pressure than the ground water of S-U1ns 

group. Moreover， temporal variations of stream 

pH within the watersheds were caused mainly by 

the temporal pC02 variation， which related to the 

temporal variation of the soil CO2 production and 

hydrological regime. 

Ion exchange and weathering of the soil 

consume H十 (Binkleyand Richter 1987). BC 

was released mainly by ion exchange， and Si 

by the weathering (Sato and Takahashi 1996). 

This H+ consumption leads to the positive 

correlation between pH and BC， alkalinity， and Si 

concentrations， however， such correlations were 

not found in the present study. The stream Si 

concentrations in the present study were very high 

because of the vo1canic ash soil， and exhibited no 

longitudinal changes along the stream (Table 2). 

The Si concentration showed a negative correlation 

with pH at each stream sampling point only in 

the northern watershed (Table 3). Lawrence and 

Driscoll (1990) suggested the coincident dilution 

of the acidity and Si under a high-flow condition 

in the more acid stream than in the present study. 

Otherwise， temporally increasing pC02 and 

decreasing pH might enhance the Si dissolution in 

the stream channe1 or at the soil-s仕eaminterface. 

The same mechanism might cause a negative 

relationship between pH and BC concentration 

only at the downstream in the northern watershed 

(.1'ふSTd).Ion exchange and weathering processes 

might be more directly reflected in stream 

chemistry in the northern watershed than in the 

southern watershed， because the narrow riparian 

area in the northern watershed might have 

relatively low buffering capacity for the chemical 

reaction through the flow of the soil water and 

ground water into the stream channel. 

An additional ejj告ctojthe riPαrian wetland on stream pH 

A small tributary draining the riparian wetland 

in the southern watershed had a higher pC02 

and lower pH， and lowered the stream pH at the 

downstream (S-STd). The pH and pC02 in this 

tributary would reflect the lower pH and higher 

pC02 in the riparian ground water. Moreover， CO2 in 

this tributary did not degas well probably because 

of the short distance between the origination of this 

tributary and the subsequent conjunction with the 

main stream. As discussed above， gradual seepage 

of the surrounding soil water and ground water 

to the main stream did not lower the stream pH. 

However， direct inflow of the water draining the 

wetland acidified the stream water substantially. 

官leincrease rate of pH per unit pC02 change (C02 

degassing) was lower in the southern watershed 

than in the northern waterせled(Fig. 5a). In the 

southern watershed， lower alkalinity and slightly 

higher pC02 substantially lowered the stream pH at 

the downstream. The wetland tributary had a high 

DOC concentration (Table 5). However， the good 

agreement between the estimated and measured 

pH of the wet1and tributary suggested白atorganic 

acids hardly contributed to the stream pH. 

In mid-April， when the greatest snow melting 

was observed， pH at the downstream decreased 

below that at the midstream in the southern 

watershed (Fig. 3). Thus the wetland tributary 

temporally reversed the pattern of the pH along the 

stream. In the area influenced by acidic deposition， 

stream acidification was often caused by strong 

acids (Davies et al. 1992) and dilution of alkalini勿

(Bjarnborg 1983) during snowmelt. In the present 

study， however， stream pH was controlled by the 

CO2 rather than by the strong acids even when the 

snowmelt was prominent. 

Conclusion 

In the present study， stream pH was mainly 

controlled by the stream pC02， because severe 

acidic deposition was not found and the soil had 

a sufficient capacity for acid neutralization. The 

present study suggested that there were three 
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important factors determining the stream pH: 

1) in-stream CO2 degassing， 2) CO2 degassing at 

the soil回streaminterface， and 3) direct addition of 

the high CO2 tributary to the stream. In-stream 

CO2 degassing (factor 1) is general for headwater 

stream， and mainly controlled the spatial variation 

of the stream pH in the present study. CO2 

degassing at the soil-stream interface (factor 2) 

occurred wi出in50cmfrom白estream channel， but 

it was not known correctly how CO2 degassing at 

the soil-stream interface occurs. Further research 

is needed to elucidate this process. Direct addition 

of the high CO2 tributary to the stream (factor 3) 

is prone to be overlooked in most studies for the 

small headwater stream.τ'his result suggests that 

the number (stream order)， position， and water flow 

of tributaries may be important factor determining 

the stream pH， especially in the watershed having a 

broad riparian wetland. 
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異なる渓畔帯楢を持つ集水域から流出する 2つの渓流における，

pHの時空間変動に及ぼす二酸化炭素分圧とその他の要因による影響

仲JII 泰則*1・柴田英BH*.佐藤冬樹**・笹賀一郎**

(*北海道大学北方生物園フィールド科学センター森林間ステーション北管理部

北海道名寄市徳田 250，

**北海道大学北方生物図フィールド科学センター森林鴎ステーション南管理部

札幌市北区北 11条商 10条，

1現所属・株式会社開発工営社 共通事業本部環境部

札幌市北4条商5TE!l番地アスティ 45ピル 13

摘要

著者らは，北海道の 2つの集水域について，渓流水の pHの時空間変動と，その変動を

引き起こす要因について評価した。 Iつの集水域は，渓流の流路沿いに湿地が広がり， も

うlつは狭い渓畔域を持つ。著者らは，渓砕湿地が渓i泥水の pHに及ぼす影響についても

評価した。本研究では，渓流水の pHはほぼ中性で，主に二酸化炭素分圧(以下. pC02) 

によりコントロールされていた。つまり，渓流水-渓畔帯からの CO2の脱気により，高

いpC02と低い pHを示す湧水から低い pC02と高い pHを示す下流の水に徐々に変化し

ていった。流路周辺の地下水は，渓流水よりも高い pC02と低い pHを示した。地下水の

流入により渓流水量が増加するが，渓流水の pHには明瞭な影響を示さなかった。このこ

とは，土壌と渓流の境界面で比較的速やかな CO2の脱気が起こることを示唆する。広い

渓畔湿地を持つ集水域は，高い pC02と低い pHを示す小さな支流を宥し，この支流が直

接的に渓流水を酸性化した。融雪期にこの支流の流量が高くなったとき，高い pC02を持

つ支流が多量に流入するために，流下に伴う渓流水の pH上昇傾向が一時的に逆転したO

キーワード:渓畔湿地，脱気，土壌一渓流の境界面. CO2• pH 
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